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ISOCIAL AND PERSONAL

'

SPANIARDS LOSE

ANOTHER BATTLE

I.IKUON, (i,t. 8. Thu SpaniMids
lost hen viiy in another reconnoiter
aceordinng lo day's dispatches from
Melilln. A large force 'of infantry

Archdeacon Chambers will conduct
services as following in St. Murk's
Episcopal church next Sunday: Holy
communion lit 8 n. m.. Morning pray-
er and sermon at 11 a. m. Evening
prayer and sermon nt 7:30 p. m. All
most cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bootiiby of
Ponton are visitors in the city this
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Keekler of
Parker City, lad., are touring tho

Rogun valley. ;

Grace and Muree Stugg are down
from Ashland on a visit with Fred
Hogart nnd family.

Mrs. W. W. Morris of Valley Spring
is looking over the valley this week.

R. W. Northrup. who lias bceu
visiting in Grunts Pass, returned
home Friday.

A ' load ol ties has been brought
over from Jacksonville for use on
the It. R. V. railroad. Work on the
riad will begin shortly. '

See list of I!ciii-oii'- h bargains on

Oeortte Itrown of Kagle Point was
in on business tho lust ol the week.

G. Stevens of Phoenix is shopping
in 'tho city.

WANT KD Men wauled, steady work
at Modoc orchard. Impure at
ranch house or of W. A. Sunnier,
.'ush hotel. 178

Livtndor Oil.
Kt four-nftl- of the oil extracted

from Inveuder Ih concealed lu tbe
bloom the tuirrcut takes place juat be-

fore the llower Is'tjlim to fade at tbe
end of August. The oil Is distilled by
ueuus of Btciirn. which Is compelled to
penetrate the cloudy packed lavender,
afterward being drawn off In pipes
that run through cold water. In this
miinner tbe steam In reconverted Into
water, but tbe process of passing
through the lavender ha extracted the
oil, which floats on tbe surface of tbe
water as It runs luto glass jars down
below. These Jars bare sprouts in tbe
center, thus enabling tbe water to run
out while tbe oil collects above tbe
level of the exit In this tbe first
stngo tho oil' Is of a brownish iblue
tint, and It now has to be refined by
passing once more through water.
Thus all impurities are removed, and

Hear Professor Romanoff in vio-

lin solus every evening the Nash
Grill.

W. O. Gore returned thin week
i'roin Alliany, where he went to at-

tend the funeral of hi niece, Kthel
Jacks. '

Spices and extracts at 30 So. G

street.

K. V. lIobiiiMiu of Snohomish,
WiihIi., is looking for a location in
I lie valley. lie wfclies a place where
lie may hunt and fisli and where he

may work at his triido.

Nash Grill open (ill the time. Fin-n- st

service between Portland and San
Francisco.

. George Drown of Etiglo Point, for-

mer county coujinissioncr, has re-

turned from li month'H visit to the
Seattle fair and Portland and in glad
In ho in Hod's country once again.

. Tho Louvre Cafe makes n upee'iuRy
of special dinners, bnwincts and

parties. .,. , ,r , , ...

J. L. Fishbnrn nnd J. M. Marble
of Loh Angeles left Thursdny with
their , wives for Crater .Lake and
Klamath Falls, from whence they
will return to their homes in tho An;
gel city.. ' i

Playing'
isn't oasy the game of

orettv sure to soem harder to the man or woman

and ciivnlciv vie re trapped by the
Riff tribiMiicn. The infantry wns
caught in a withering fire in n shal-
low ravine, with (hi. tribesmen eon-ceal-

on both side. The cavalry
Covered tin- ii.f'aulry's retreat. Jinny
cavalrymen were killed. Seventy
were CHpliiri-d- . It is reported the
tribesmen laughtered the captives
in cold blood. All the cannons and
supplies belonging to the expedition
were captured by the Moors.

TAFT AGAIN LEADING

THE SIMPLE LIFE1

WAWONA, Yosernito, Cal., Oct. 8.
Taft was up before 0 o'clock to-d-

and left the hotel thrcc-ipinrtc-

:f nn hour Inter bound for the Mnri-pos- u

grove of big trees. The day's
:tincrary will bring him back to Wa-ivo-

in time for luncheon, and the
afternoon will take him up to Glacier
Point, where he will dine. He will

stuy at the Sentinel hotel over night
and Saturday will start to civilization
via EI Portal and Merced. While in
the homelike little hotels the presi-
dent eats his meals in the publio din-

ing rooms and spends part of his
time in the comfortable warmth of
the log fires. Ho delighted two hotel
proprietors by signing his name in
the registers. Taft will be in fine
voice when he starts southward,
thanks to the rest.

Ladies, if you have hair to sell or
if you want it made up into switch,
puffs or curls, I also repair and color
the near hair. .Please bring it to me.
Miidnm L. L. Renme, Xo. 264, corner
Fourth nnd Oakdalc avenue. '

Selling mt sulphur and bluestono
at cost. II . S. Evans, Ashland, Or. 17G

made uncomfortable by

fit or embarrassed by doubt of their appearance.

Don't play the game

Yon won't, if you" rely

fall.

Edmeades Bros.
THE WEST SIDE SHOE STORE

Sweater

the Game

life not always. And it'fJ

their shoes Either a mis

with that sore of handicap.

on ns to fit you out this

MADE

and Boys

, Cm Coats

THE WEATHER.

4 Fair t on icli t and Katurfliiy.

W. A. Bullock, Mulo organizer for
the. Brolherhond of American Yoo-moi- l,

Ik in thin city in thu interests
of hi h order mill expects to iiiNtnll n

lodgo "t I''" r,,' nH wu" aH

(iruiilH 1'iihh and Ahlniid.

Special munio every ovoniiiy dur-lu- g

dinner nl Hie Nash Grill.

(irnco Mitchell unci Inn Cochran
visited AhIiIiuiiI Friday.

' Ella Guunyaw, public stenographer,
room 4, Polm building.

..,.. .. .i k . ... I ,'.

Mft mid Mm. Kd And raw of Ken-

ton. O., who Imve been visiting W.

W. Eifcrt of the city, left the IhhI of

the .weelc for suuthern points, They
weru much pleased with the country.

?- The Louvre Ctifo open nil the
time. Finest service between Fort-lun- d

und $un Francisco.

' It. R. Hrown of Jacksonville cntne

through here on hi wny to Ashland,
where he will nttend the fair.

('. H. Snyder Motor Cnr Co. hnvc
been iilloteii ten C'mlilliicH of lltlO
model for Jackson', Josephine find

Kliiiuiith counties. Four of .these
have already lieeu fold. 1"3

'
W. A. Wiggin of Medford left for

Oakland after n short stay in the

city, ....
Why rush hoinct Try the Spo!

Cafe's 20n dinner.

Mrs. L. F. Schemer nnd Syrill
Si'herr.er of Tncoma, Wash., have

interested in the city nnd are
examining the exhibits displayed.

" Phone 3:tnn for ten or coffee.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Dimliip of
Reno, Js'ev., lire visilig relatives in
the city this woV.

Merchants' lunch nerved daily lit
the b.uvro Cafu from 11:30 till C,

flrie. An clahorato menu.

Mr. and Mrs.' T). F. Forbes of Mcd-for- d

are visiting tho loeal fair.

If you knew on, much, about tho
Cadillac an is known by thnso who

own them, it would bo "A Cadillac

for yourH." 1"3

MrH. M. J. Swindcn and daughter
of Medford left Friday on n visit to

Ashland.

Sco Prof: Anton Romanoff, for- -,

morly court violinist of Austrian em-

peror, for lessons on violin, guitar
and mandolin. Lonvo order at Nash

'ictol. ,. - ..

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Jaldo of Frc-doiii- n,

Kan., who have boon visiting
R. M. Antic, left Fridny for Cnlifor-ni- n,

whore they will spend tho winter.

They expect to rotnrn to the 'Rogue

valley in the spring.
'

rt . ;

Best meal for tho least monoy ot
the Spot enfo.

W. A. Whighum of Oakland, C.il.,

whs in tho city Friday.

Fall styles in fall shoos nt Van

Dyke's. 172

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse ITonck of the

city spent. Friday in Ashland.

Orders for sweet cream or butter-

milk promptly filled- - Phone the

creamer?.

'

Mrs. R. F.. Dnnn. Jr., is visiting
Ashland for tho day.

The Nash Grill makes a specialty
of special dinners, bnnnuets etc. Mu

sic, every evening.

Mrp. C. K Ilnzolrigg nnd mother,
Mrs. M. McWhistnn, arc taking in

the fair this woek.

Every man or young man who either works out-

side or works in buildings not heated, needs a

sweater, and the practical kind is a sweater coat.

"We've finely made and' accurately shaped sweat-

er coats, knit especially for us by the best maker in

the business. - - - " !' --'

tbe oil runs out white, save for a very
pale blue cplor similar to thnt observed
Id pnrnlilD. Three pounds of oil will
make thirty gallons of the perfume.
Tbe majority of Indies would be sur-

prised If they were Informed tbat a
bottlo of In vender water contains but
about a thimbleful of pure oil, for a
larger proportion would not only ren
der the wnier too strong for use. but
would burn boles through tbe hand-

kerchief wherever the scent touched IL
Loudon Standard.

The Poor Bridegroom.
"Evcu tbe Kuglitib language empha-

sizes the luslgnillcnnce of n man at bis
own wedding," said the prospective
bridegroom iliscoiibolately. There Isn't
uu ludccmleit word to designate him.
lie Is merely called the .'room of tbe
bride, us lr be were Just about on a
level with (lie brldesinnids aud a lit-

tle below the uuild of houor. Best
man. of course, means the bridegroom's
best uiiin. but the phrase Itself tends to
xult :his Individual nt the expense of

bis uperior.
"Theu there's no adjective to de-

scribe what pcrtnius to the mnle half
of the utTalr. You can't speak of the
brldegrooinnl' trousers or uecktie. On
the other band, 'bridal' applies not only

possessions of the girl, but to
what rv hues to both of them equally,
like the trip nnd I he brldul chamber.
The very words 'nmiriiuoiiy" and ir

are troin the feminine side
only. Piiii'ltnoiiy' bus nothing to do
with the u up: hi Is. It applies only tx

wealth and slgnillcx that a tuau's part
in the alTair Is lo get out and bustle
for ihe insli.'' Philadelphia Ledger.

How Standing Armies Originated.
The earliest lCuropeau standing araly

was that of Macedonia, established
about U5S U. C. by I'bilip, father of
Alexander the Ureal! It was the sec-
ond in the world's history, having been
preceded only by tbat of Sesotrls Pha-
raoh of Egypt, who orguulzed a mili-

tary caste ubout 1000. H. O. Of mod-
ern stundlng armies, tbnt formed by
tbe Turkish Janizaries wus first! being
fully organized lu 1UG2. It was a cen-

tury later tbat tbe standing army of
France, the earliest In western Europe,
was established VII. In the
Bbope of "compagnies d'ordoonance,"
numbering 0,000 men. Rivalry there-
upon compelled tbe nations to adopt
similar means of defense. Id Eng-
land a stundlng army proper was brst
established by Cromwell, but was dis-

banded under Charles IL, with tbe ex-

ception of a few regiments called tbe
guards, or household brigade. This
wns tbe nucleus of England's present
army.

'
A Girl's Preparedness.

There Is somethlug very pitiful about
a girl. She wears calico, but talks
knowingly about the latest styies In
silks. Her home Is furnished 'plainly,
but she- kuows the latest styles In
furniture; she knows bow the silver-
ware should be arranged at dinners,
tho latest stltcb for the marking of
monograms on the.lluest table dntn-ns-

tho etlquctto to bo observed nt a
dinner, n reception or a bnll, although
sho never attended nuytltiug more
than a neighborhood party lu her life,
tier father's monthly Income Is not as
lnrgo as the pin money n rich girl
would spend In outlay, but she knows
what tho rich girl should wear and
buy to bo Jn touch with tho times.

. NOTICE TO RED MEN.
All members nt' Wentorka tribe,

N'o. I!0. are requested to be present at
the next regular meeting of the tribe

Saturday night, October Ollw Busi-

ness ol' importance, will come up.
173 h. L. JACOBS, C. of R.

''.."If you knew fiH iniieh about the
Cadillao bh is known by those who

own them, it would be "A Cadillac
for yours." 173

Owen Diinlap is on n camping nnd

hunting trip nt Elk creek.

K. P. Gilchrist, who recently mov-

ed to Medford from his Rogue 'river
ranch, will leavo to visit the east
within n few days.

Nine hundred and ninety-nin- e out
of every 1000 Cadillac liters are sat
isfied. The other one would not be

satisfied with nnything. Those who

have ordered 1010 Cadillacs are: A.

Conro Ficro. T. K. Daniels. V. II.
Drown' mid Pest-Full- Realty Co. of
Grants Pass. 1"3

Wu .Tiibenliin Russell and Miss
Milium have ircfurned from n few
(lavs' visit at Colcstin.

Xo matter what your uursc or your
taste, there is a Bniek to meet it. 1"3

Miivor V. H. Cauou. Coiineilmen
Merrick and Welch were among Mod- -

ford visitors nt the Ashland fair.

Southern Oregon Tea and Coffee
Co 3(1 PK fl street.

C. R. Wliisler. Charles Meserve,
Horace Nicholson, James Rittcr, L.

Af. flremrv. H. C. Kentner, G. A.

Ilove.r. and Professor O'Onrn were
visitors ot the Ashland fair Thurs-

dny. ...
Mrs. F. A. Pcrdnn is nttending the

local fair this week.

J. F. Dietrich of Midland, Tex.,
arrived iii Medford recently and ex-

pects- trt make his homo here.

P. F.. Whisler of the' Pear Creek

orchards Thursday took 43 pears to

the Ashland fmr nnd secured .f.U in

prizes.

'. J. C. Drown Went to Portland Fri
day on business.;' )

Mr. and Mrs. 'Joseph
'

F. DUtrick
and fnmilv' nre visitors from Tnlntid

Texas in tho city.

--Ue. nnd Mrs. John Rntiff of Ord.

Neb., nro unnbercd among tho tour
ists who are taking in tho Hogue

.alloy. ,.. .r?

Joseph Clark, the Scotch lecturer
nnd missbnnry lo the Conun. left

for Gvant Pass Friday after a

lilensni't 'rv here. drinu which lime

l,o (M'xercd fevevil iitteieslii'S ad-

dresses.

M.. . T.oiK'well. who visited

tho fair Thursday in company with

her daughters of this city, returned

Fridny morning to her home in Grants
Pnss.

J. L. Tetzloff, who has been stay,
ing in the city for a short time, re-

turned to his home in Portland Fri-

day. TTe camo here to spend his

vacation because lie Had nenra so

much about the eonnrry.

1I is?' ' i A r)cvrrfyi

.ettl-vlet- c

You won't find tight places that bind.. .
or......loose threads that break

'
and
'

ravel,
.....-.-'

MADE IN ALL COLARS AKD COMBINATIONS.

EVENLY

$1.50 to
For Men, Young' Hen,

$5.00
All Sizes


